Control of seedling diseases of groundnut in M igerf ( K e y w o r d s : G ro u n d n u t, p e a n u t, a r a c h id e , A r a c h is h y p o g a e a , s e e d lin g d is e a s e s , N ig e r, W e s t A fric a ) P. SUBRAHMANYAM}:
Introduction
S e e dling disease s of g ro u n d n u t (A ra c h is hypogaea L.) are e co n o m ica lly im p o rta n t in a ll m a jo r g ro un dnu t-prod ucin g areas of N iger (S ubrahm anyam , 1988) show ed seve re red uctio ns in p la n t stand due to see dling d isease s in m any fa rm e rs ' fie ld s (S ubrahm anyam e t at. 1990). S eedling dise a se s a re p a rtic u la rly s e rio u s w hen poorq u a lity seed is used fo r pla n tin g . High flu ctu a tio n s in soil m o istu re soon a fte r pla n tin g , w hich are com m o n in N iger, a lso lead to high in cide nce of se e d lin g diseases.
T his p a pe r rep orts the losses in p la n t stand and pod yie ld s of g ro u n d n u t from se e d lin g d ise a se s at three d iffe re n t lo ca tions in N iger d u rin g the 1987 and 1988 ra in y seasons. Seeds of a sh o rt-cycle S panish v a rie ty 55-437 w e re tre a t ed w ith fo u r se e d -p ro te cta n t che m icals (Table 1) at the rate o f 3 g kg 1 seed ju s t before sow ing. U ntreated seed was the con tro l. Field plots w e re a rra n g e d in a ra n do m ized -blo ck design w ith fo u r re p lica tio n s. S eeds w e re sow n s in g ly at 
M ate ria ls and m ethods

Results and discussion
In 1987 the re w as a heavy red uctio n in pla n t stand due to se e d lin g d ise a se s at S ad ore (26% ), Bengou (23% ), and M ara di (27% ) ( Table 1) . T hese losses in p la n t stand were la rg e ly due to pre -e m e rg e n ce se e d lin g rots caused by A. niger, A. flavus, R. sola n i, M. p h a s e o lin a and spe cies of R hizopus and F usarium . The losses in pod y ie ld w e re con s id e ra b le at S ad ore (24% ) and M ara di (19% ) but on ly 4% in B engou. The losses in pla n t stand w e re a lso la rge du ring the 1988 crop season at S ad ore (11% ), Bengou (24%) and M ara di (16% ). A t Bengou the loss w as la rg e ly due to P ythi um d a m p in g -o ff because of dam p con ditio ns at em ergence.
The loss in pod yie ld w as co n sid e ra b le at M ara di (19% ), but on ly 8% at S ad ore and 9% a t Bengou. O le a g in e u x (u n d e r r e v ie w ) .
